A potential link has been suggested between dispensed finasteride and increased risk of male breast cancer (MBC). Due to the rare occurrence of MBC, it remains to be established if such a relationship exists. The purpose of this study was to combine nationwide registers in four countries to assess the potential association between dispensed finasteride and MBC. A cohort of all males with dispensed finasteride in Denmark, Finland, Norway, and Sweden (1,365,088 person years) was followed up for up to 15 years for breast cancer, and compared to a cohort of males unexposed to finasteride. Individual-level register data included country, dates of dispensed finasteride, MBC diagnosis, and death. Incidence rate ratios (IRRs) were estimated using a generalized linear model with a Poisson distribution. An increased risk of MBC was found among finasteride users (IRR = 1.44, 95% confidence interval [95% CI] = 1.11-1.88) compared to nonusers. The IRR increased to 1.60 (95% CI = 1.20-2.13) when users in Norway and Sweden with short follow-up time were excluded. The highest IRR was seen among men with medium duration of dispensed finasteride, medium accumulated consumption of finasteride, and among men with first dispensed finasteride prescription 1-3 years prior to diagnosis. The analyses suggested possible ascertainment bias and did not support a clear relationship between dispensed finasteride and MBC. In conclusion, a significant association between dispensed finasteride and MBC was identified. However, due to limited data for adjustment of potential confounding and surveillance bias in the present study, further research is needed to confirm these results.
Introduction
Finasteride is used primarily to relief symptoms from benign prostatic hyperplasia (5 mg pills) and to treat androgenetic alopecia (1 mg pills). Finasteride inhibits the type 2 5α-reductase enzyme, thereby inhibiting the conversion of testosterone to dihydrotestosterone, leading to shrinkage of androgen-dependent prostate tissue [1] . Use of finasteride increases estradiol levels, which may cause gynecomastia [2] . Increased estradiol levels caused
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Finasteride treatment and male breast cancer: a register-based cohort study in four Nordic countries by finasteride have raised concerns about a possible link between finasteride use and male breast cancer (MBC) [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] . In a cross-national study in Denmark, Finland, Norway, and Sweden, dispensed finasteride was estimated at 10.8 per 1000 men in 2009 [9] .
A review found 50 spontaneously reported MBC cases worldwide in patients treated with 5 mg finasteride and three reports in patients treated with 1 mg finasteride [6] . The median time to onset of MBC after starting 5 mg finasteride treatment was 36 months (range: 5 weeks to 11 years). The review identified eight cases that were observed in three placebo-controlled clinical trials [4, 5, 8] , where individuals were exposed to 5 mg finasteride and followed up for up to 5 years, altogether for 89,496 person years (PY). The crude incidence rate of MBC in persons treated with finasteride was 7.8 per 100,000 PY (95% confidence interval [95% CI] = 3.7-16.4), which was higher although not statistically different from the MBC rate 3.8 per 100,000 PY (95% CI = 1.2-11.9) in the unexposed group (P = 0.33). On this basis, the review concluded that it could not be excluded that finasteride could be associated with an increased risk of MBC [6] . Two recent studies found no significant association between finasteride use and MBC [10, 11] . MBC is a rare disease with a reported age-adjusted incidence rate of 0.4-1.0 per 100,000 PY in Europe [12] [13] [14] . Investigating the possible link between finasteride use and MBC is challenging due to the combination of a limited number of MBC cases [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] , potential surveillance bias due to the association between finasteride use and breast enlargement and tenderness, and confounding from obesity, alcohol intake, liver disease, and family history [23] . The objective of this study was to investigate if an association exists between dispensed finasteride and MBC incidence in Denmark, Finland, Norway, and Sweden using register data containing all dates and amounts of finasteride redeemed from pharmacies.
Methods

Study design
A register-based cohort study with prospective data collection was used including all males in Denmark, Finland, Norway, and Sweden. Dispensed finasteride was the exposure variable and MBC diagnosis the study outcome. In this study, the term dispensed finasteride means that finasteride has been purchased and handed out to the patient. The incidence rate of MBC was compared between an exposed cohort of all men in the four Nordic countries having redeemed finasteride and a cohort of all men in the Nordic countries unexposed to finasteride.
Data sources and study period
Data were extracted from the national prescription, cancer, and cause of death registers in the four countries. All redeemed prescriptions of finasteride were extracted for 1995-2009 in Denmark, 1997 in Finland, 2004 -2009 in Norway, and 2005-2009 in Sweden where finasteride is a prescription-only medicine. The Anatomic Therapeutic Classification (ATC) code is D11AX10 for 1 mg finasteride and G04CB01 for 5 mg finasteride (in Finland in 1994-1996, 5 mg finasteride was registered as ATC G04CB04 and was not included in the study). During the study period, 1 mg finasteride tablets were sold only in Denmark and Sweden. All inhabitants in the Nordic countries have a unique personal identification code (PIC), which facilitate linkage of individual-level register data. The PIC is given at birth or immigration, and is used as the identification key in the national registers. Individual information on dates of MBC diagnoses was extracted from national cancer registers. Only the first male breast cancer tumor was included. Individual information on date of death was extracted from the national cause of death registers.
Information for the general populations on the number of MBC cases and the size of the population was obtained from the NORDCAN database for each country and calendar year (1995, 1996 , …, 2010) stratified by 5-year age groups (0-4, 5-9, 10-14, …, 80-84, ≥85 years) [21] . NORDCAN is a Nordic database and program on the incidence, prevalence, mortality, and survival statistics from 50 major cancers in the Nordic countries. Data in each of the Nordic countries are available for more than five decades. NORDCAN provides access to summary data with graphic and tabulation facilities.
Measures
The exposed cohort consisted of all men with a dispensed finasteride prescription in the study period. Individuallevel data were obtained for the exposed cohort from the prescription registers including information on PIC, date of dispensed finasteride prescription, age of the recipient number of packages purchased, pills per package, and dose per pill. These data were linked with individual information on dates of MBC diagnoses from national cancer registers and with individual information on date of death from the national cause of death registers. For the exposed cohort, follow-up started on the date of the first dispensed finasteride. End of follow-up was the date of first MBC diagnose, date of death, date of emigration, or end of the study ( The unexposed cohort was established as the difference between the general population and the exposed cohort. This was done by calculating PY in the unexposed cohort as the difference between the size of the general population and the PY in the exposed cohort by each 5-year age group (i.e., 0-34, 35-39, 30-44, …, 80-84, ≥85 years), country, and calendar year. Hereby, men with a dispensed finasteride prescription contributed with nonexposed risk time before date of first dispensed finasteride prescription and with exposed risk time from first dispensed finasteride prescription. The number of men with MBC in the unexposed cohort was calculated as the difference between number of MBC in the general population and the exposed cohort.
Having ever redeemed finasteride was the primary exposure variable. Supplementary analyses of finasteride exposure were performed evaluating duration of exposure, cumulative dose, and time since first exposure. The cut-off values for duration of finasteride exposure, dose, and time since first finasteride exposure were decided prior to analysis in consultation with specialists.
Statistical analyses
The primary analysis investigated the association between having ever redeemed finasteride and the incidence rate of MBC among all men in the four countries and stratified by country. The interactions between age group at follow-up and dispensed finasteride and between country and dispensed finasteride were evaluated. Further analyses on data from Denmark and Finland (with long follow-up time) were performed evaluating the effect of duration of exposure, cumulative dose, and time since first exposure. The analyses were repeated after removing individuals with their first dispensed finasteride prescription in the first year of follow-up (i.e., 1995 for Denmark and 1997 for Finland) to account for potential truncation bias (i.e., individuals with dispensed prescription in the first year might be prevalent users and the cumulative exposure cannot be correctly calculated).
All analyses were performed using a piecewise exponential model for survival data. The analysis was performed using a generalized linear model with a Poisson distribution of number of MBC cases and logarithmic transformation of risk time as offset value. Adjustment was made for age, calendar year, and country as fixed effects. Constant incidence rates within intervals of time were obtained by splitting the risk time for each country, 5-year age group, and calendar year using the SAS Lexis macro [24] . The incidence rate ratios (IRRs) of MBC for the exposed compared to the nonexposed and 95% CI were calculated.
All analyses were performed using the PROC GENMOD procedure of SAS version 9.3 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC).
Sample size calculation
The minimum detectable IRR for MBC comparing finasteride exposed to nonexposed was calculated at 2.6 and 1.9, respectively, assuming a total population of approximately 12 mill men, 10.8 per 1000 men exposed to finasteride, an incidence rate (IR) of MBC among nonexposed at 0.4 and 1 per 100,000 PY, respectively, 15 years followup, a 5% significance level, and a power of 80% [25] .
Results
During follow-up, a total of 902 MBC cases occurred in 112 million PY in the male population in Denmark, Finland, Norway, and Sweden (Table 1) . This corresponded to a crude IR of 0.80 MBC cases per 100,000 PY ( Table 1) . The IR per 100,000 varied between 0.92 in Denmark and 0.66 in Finland. The maximal follow-up time in the four countries was 15, 14, 6, and 5 years in Denmark, Finland, Norway, and Sweden, respectively. Median time from initiation of finasteride use to MBC diagnosis was 40 months based on 55 MBC cases in Denmark and Finland with long follow-up time.
In the last year of follow-up, the PY among finasteride users accounted for 1.1% in Denmark, 1.4% in Sweden, 3.0% in Finland, and 0.7% in Norway out of PY in the total male populations (Fig. S1 ). During the study period, finasteride users of 5 mg packages constituted 89% of the PY among finasteride users in Denmark and 90% in Sweden in 2009.
A total of 63 men developed MBC after dispensed finasteride: 29 in Denmark, 26 in Finland, 1 in Norway, and 7 in Sweden (Table 2 ). There was a significantly increased incidence of MBC among finasteride users compared to nonusers with an IRR of 1.44 (95% CI = 1.11-1.88, P = 0.009). The IRR for dispensed finasteride increased to 1.60 (1.20-2.13) for the analysis of Denmark and Finland with long follow-up time. The country-specific IRR was highest in Denmark (IRR = 1.81, 95% CI = 1.23-2.67, P = 0.006). There was no significant interaction between country and dispensed finasteride (P = 0.18 for interaction term). The association between dispensed finasteride and MBC was modified by age at follow-up with IRR at 5.58 (95% CI = 3.14-9.92) for age<70 years at follow-up decreasing to 1.67 and 1.15 for age 70-79 years and ≥80 years at follow-up, respectively (Table 2) . When restricting the exposed group to finasteride users with 5 mg finasteride, a significant association was found (IRR = 1.60, 95% CI = 1.20-2.14). Further analyses of Denmark and Finland showed that the risk of MBC was highest among men who redeemed finasteride up to 3 years (IRR = 1.89, 95% CI = 1.37-2.60) and among men whose accumulated consumption corresponded to up to three finasteride packs with 98 pills of 5 mg (IRR = 1.92, 95% CI = 1.33-2.79) ( Table 3 ).
The relative risk of MBC in finasteride users was highest during the follow-up period of 1-3 years after first dispensed finasteride prescription (IRR = 2.28, 95% CI = 1.42-3.67), but not markedly lower during the first and fourth to fifth years of follow-up (Table 3 ). The effect of duration of dispensed finasteride, accumulated 
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dispensed finasteride prescriptions, and years after first dispensed finasteride prescription did not change when individuals with their first dispensed finasteride prescription in the first year of the prescription registers were excluded (Table 3) .
Discussion
In this population-based register study, we found a statistically significant 44% increased risk of MBC among men having finasteride prescribed compared to nonusers. The IRRs were highest for males in Denmark and Finland, that is, countries with longest follow-up period. The IRRs were highest in the categories of medium duration or lowest dose of finasteride which is against a causality of the association. An excess risk was identified in the first year after the first known dispensed finasteride and it decreased after 5 years. Such a short time lag and a decreasing risk over time are not typical in cancer causation. If the relative risk was first nonelevated and then increased after some years, it could be a sign of causal relation.
The main strength of this study is that it includes the largest number of persons exposed to finasteride reported yet. It has relatively long maximum follow-up time especially for the Danish and Finnish cohorts, and contains information for the total population and individual-level register data collected independently of the research question. The quality of the prescription and cancer registers is high due to the completeness and validity of registered data [26] [27] [28] [29] .
There are some study limitations to be considered. First, exposure data were based on dispensed finasteride and not finasteride consumption. Exposure may therefore be overestimated, and the found association between dispensed finasteride and MBC may as a consequence be underestimated. Second, due to the rarity of MBC, the statistical power is limited. Third, surveillance bias may have influenced the results because physicians may follow men with dispensed finasteride more closely or because of breast complaint and development of gynecomastia may lead to closer surveillance of users than nonusers. The finding of higher risk of breast cancer among short-term finasteride users could be a reflection of surveillance bias. Fourth, information about dispensed finasteride before establishment of the prescription registers was not available. Therefore, the analyses accounting for "years after first dispensed finasteride prescription," "cumulative dose," and "duration of dispensed finasteride" underestimate the association. However, excluding finasteride users dispensed in the first year of data collection, as we do in Table 3 , in principle corrects for this error. Fifth, the number of persons followed up for longer time periods is still quite small and hence the power of the study to reveal possible role of finasteride as a cancer initiator is limited. If the finasteride would act as a moderator in the cancer process, then the lag from exposure to outcome is essentially shorter.
Most important limitation is the lack of data on potential confounding factors. Factors influencing the estrogen/ testosterone balance, including testicular abnormality, benign breast disease, gynecomastia, estrogen therapy, occupational exposures, and physical inactivity, obesity, family history of breast cancer, and comorbidities such as liver disease and alcohol intake, can be associated with both dispensed finasteride and MBC thereby confounding the observed association [18, 23] .
The crude incidence rate of MBC estimated in the present study at 0.8 per 100,000 PY is within the range 0.4-1.0 per 100,000 PY reported in earlier epidemiological studies [12] [13] [14] . The median time from initiation of finasteride use to MBC diagnosis was 40 months in the present study. This is in accordance with previous studies, for example, MHRA reported a median time at male breast cancer developing 36 months after starting treatment with 5 mg finasteride for enlarged prostate [6, 7] .
Conflicting results are seen for the association between finasteride use and MBC from the few published studies in this area. A number of studies have indicated a possible link between finasteride use and risk of MBC [3, [5] [6] [7] [8] . Bird et al. (2013) reported no significant association, but the follow-up time was only 1-3 years after exposure [10] . This is considered a short follow-up period. Duijnhoven et al. estimated a nonsignificant OR at 1.08 for the association between ever use of finasteride or dutasteride, but an OR at 1.29 for cumulative use for 3 or more years which is similar to the effect of cumulative use for 3-5 years in the present study with an IRR at 1.25 [11] .
Only few observational epidemiological studies have been performed and the estimated association between finasteride use and MBC varies between these studies. In general, the Nordic prescription databases constitute an outstanding resource for pharmacoepidemiological studies in large populations [30] , and pharmacoepidemiological studies in the Nordic countries are considered to have high validity [31] .
We conclude that this study showed a significant increased risk of MBC among men having finasteride prescribed compared to nonusers. The IRRs were highest for males in Denmark and Finland, that is, countries with longest followup period. Due to limited data for adjustment of potential confounding, more research is warranted to confirm the results. AG and ME declare: They have received finance from Merck Sharp & Dohme Corp. for the submitted work.
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